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PURPOSE: This	 study	clarified	what	kind	of	 “difficulty”	 the	 students	 at	 the	Faculty	 of	Nursing	of	A	
University	perceived,	and	 identified	what	were	commonly	and	differently	perceived	during	their	 technical	
acquisition	of	urethral	catheterization	and	bed	bath.	 	METHOD：	Qualitative	and	descriptive	design.	We	















































































in	daily	 life,”	 “handling	multiple	tasks	 in	the	procedure	simultaneously”,	 “responses	that	show	respect	 for	a	
patient,”	“suitable	arrangement	and	placement	of	medical	supplies,”	“practice	in	a	situation	filled	with	tension.”	





























A 〜 D までの 4 ブロックに分けて実施している．例えば，
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4 ．データ収集方法
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